Introduction
Over the past 50 years, the incidence and mortality of cervical cancer has decreased by 75 percent in developed countries because of the availability of screening program for cervical precancer and human papilloma virus (HPV) vaccination. In developing countries, however, cervical cancer remains the second most common type of cancer and cause of cancer death in women. This is most likely due to the lack of effective screening program for precancer (Quinn et al., 1999; Willoughby et al., 2006) . Cervical cytology through the use of Papanicolaou (Pap) smear has been the mainstay for cervical cancer screening. With this technique, abnormal dysplatic cells can be detected early and proper management can be made before the dysplasia developing into cancer. Approximately 6-7% of all Pap smear are reported as abnormal. As a result, 4-5% of women who have Pap smear need further diagnostic evaluation. Colposcopy (visualization of the cervix through magnifying binocular) with directed cervical RESEARCH ARTICLE
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Tanut Jerachotechueantaveechai 1 , Kittipat Charoenkwan 1 *, Nahathai Wongpakaran 2 biopsy is the most frequently performed procedures in this situation. Significant level of anxiety and stress can be expected among these women due to uncertainty in status of cancer diagnosis and also in the process of colposcopy (Marteau et al., 1990; Kavanagh and Broom, 1997) . This could result in adverse consequences that include failure to comply with colposcopic appointment and increased pain and discomfort during colposcopic procedure.
The objectives of this study were to compare prevalence of anxiety symptoms in women with abnormal cervical cytology undergoing colposcopy to that of women attending the outpatient clinic for check-up and to examine predicting factors for anxiety in the women with abnormal cervical cytology.
Materials and Methods
From June 2013 to January 2014, 100 consecutive women, aged 18-65 years old, with abnormal Pap test results, who came to our clinic for colposcopic examination (abnormal Pap group) and 100 women who attended our outpatient clinic during the same period for check-up (control group) were recruited for this crosssectional analytical study. Exclusion criteria included not being able to communicate in Thai. Institutional Review Board approved this study. Verbal and written informed consents were obtained from all participants prior to participation. Demographic and clinical data were collected. The self-administered questionnaire, the Thai version of Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS) (Zigmond and Snaith, 1983; Nilchaikovit et al., 1996) , was used to determine anxiety and depression symptoms of the participants. The questionnaires comprised 14 items, seven for anxiety and seven for depression. Each item was constructed as a four-point Likert scale ranging from 0 (the least anxious/depressed) to 3 (the most anxious/ depressed). At the end of the assessment, the total scores for anxiety subscale (HADS-A) and depression subscale (HADS-D) were considered separately. For each subscale, the score of 8-10 was suggestive of borderline anxiety or depressive symptoms while the score of > 11 indicated clinical anxiety or depression (or significant anxiety or depression symptoms) (Nilchaikovit et al., 1996) . Internal consistency of the subscales was examined by using the Cronbach's alpha statistics. Each patient completed the questionnaires independently by herself while waiting for the colposcopic procedure (abnormal Pap group) or waiting to be seen by the physicians (control group). The primary outcome of this study was anxiety symptoms indicated by the HADS-A score of > 11. The secondary outcome was depression according to the HADS-D score of > 11. The prevalence of anxiety and depression and mean HADS scores for anxiety and depression were compared between the study groups by the use of chi-squared test or Fisher's exact test and student's t-test, respectively. Multivariable analysis using logistic regression was performed to examine the association between demographic/clinical factors including study group (abnormal Pap vs control), age, marital status, religion, alcohol consumption, co-morbidity, salary, and education and anxiety. For those with abnormal Pap smear, association of clinical and pathological factors with anxiety was examined. Statistical analysis was performed by using Stata® program version 12 (StataCorp LP, College Station, Texas, USA). The p-value of < 0.05 was considered significant.
Results
Two hundred women, 100 in the study group and 100 in the control group, participated in this study. Median age was 44 years (range 16-66 years) in the abnormal Pap group and 50 years (range 17-78 years) in the control group (p=0.01). Median number of sexual partner was 1 in both groups (range 1-5 in abnormal Pap group and 1-3 in control group). Demographic data for both groups are presented in Table 1 . The two study groups were similar with respect to parity, marital status, smoking, alcohol consumption, co-morbidity, history of cancer, family history of cancer, availability of caregiver, religion, education, and salary. However, participants in the control group were significantly older and higher proportion of participants in the abnormal Pap group had more than one sexual partner. For participants in the abnormal Pap group, waiting duration from receiving Pap result and colposcopy was 1-2 month in 47.4%, less than 1 month in 33.3%, and more than 2 months in 19.2%. The Cronbach's alpha coefficients of internal consistency of the HADS questionnaires were 0.82 for the anxiety subscale (0.82 for the abnormal Pap group and 0.80 for the control groups) and 0.71 for the depression subscale (0.72 for the abnormal Pap group and 0.70 for the control group). Table 2 compares rate of anxiety and depression and HADS scores for anxiety and depression between the two study groups. The prevalence of anxiety was significantly higher in the abnormal Pap Association between demographic/clinical factors and anxiety in participants with abnormal Pap test results was examined. No independent predicting factors for anxiety were identified in this group of patients. There was no significant difference in the mean HADS-A score in participants who had waiting duration from receiving Pap result and colposcopy of less than 1 month (6.7+3.7), 1-2 month (6.9+3.5), and more than 2 months (5.6+2.0) (p=0.46).
Discussion
It has been widely reported in the western literature that women with abnormal Pap test undergoing colposcopy had high-level of anxiety (Marteau et al., 1990; Rogstad, 2002; Walsh et al, 2004; Kola and Walsh, 2009 ). However, information from Asian population, which has significant cultural difference, is lacking. We have demonstrated in this study the significantly higher prevalence of anxiety in women with abnormal Pap test results awaiting colposcopic examination. In addition, we found higher HADS scores for both anxiety and depression subscales among these women. Our finding were consistent with the previous reports with different cultural background. Of note, anxiety can have further adverse effects on psychological conditions during the colposcopic procedure and on health-related quality of life (HRQoL) afterward. It has been shown that colposcopy related pain and discomfort were significantly affected by pre-procedural state anxiety level (Baser et al., 2013) . Heinonen et al. has demonstrated that abnormal cervical cytology and colposcopy referral were associated with anxiety and compromised some dimension of HRQoL including sleeping, distress, and sexual activities. However, overall HRQoL was not reduced. It has been stressed that highlevel of baseline anxiety were associated with decreased HRQoL (Heinonen et al., 2013) .
It is important to note that the screening program per se can have significant adverse psychological impact starting at the time of participation in the program. After screening, level of psychological distress has been shown to increase even if the screening result is negative (Stoate, 1989; Rogstad, 2002) . The negative psychological effects including situational anxiety, impaired concentration, tension, and depression, are even more obvious in women with abnormal screening test result necessitating colposcopy, usually together with diagnostic directed cervical biopsy. In this situation, documented causes of anxiety are based on fears of cancer, colposcopy and related procedures, loss of reproductive and sexual function, loss of body image and integrity, loss of dignity, and possibility of transmission of the abnormality to sexual partner. In order to guide development of effective intervention to reduce anxiety and other negative psychological effects among these women, Kola et al. reported that being single, having children, having high trait anxiety level, and anticipating pain and discomfort, were contributing factors for pre-colposcopy psychological distress (Kola and Walsh, 2012) . In our study, however, no predicting factor for anxiety could be identified among participants in the abnormal Pap group.
Recently, it was found that patients' problem-focused coping can provide positive physical and spiritual effects on well-being of women with cancer, resulting in moderately high-level of HRQoL, in spite of negative impact of the disease and prolonged treatment. The commonly employed problem-focused coping included acceptance (an active intention to learn to live with disease and adjust to the situation), using emotional support, religion belief, and positive reframing (Tuncay, 2014) . The positive psychological impact of feeling at peace and having a sense of meaning in life was also stressed in cancer patients receiving palliative care (Sharifa Ezat et al., 2014) . Although these strategies can be effective in coping with chronic deseases like cancer, their use in dealing with anxiety or other negative psychological conditions resulted from abnormal Pap test and related procedures remains questionable given the uncertainty in diagnosis, which, by itself, could provoke anxiety, and also the shorter nature of the situation.
Generally, women that have Pap test done at our institution receive the test results by postal mail in approximately one month. For those who have abnormal result, the need and appointment for colposcopic examination are informed in the letter. There is no physician or health personnel contact before the scheduled colposcopic visit. Therefore, the high prevalence of anxiety in these women was not surprising. Various interventions have been proposed to reduce anxiety in this circumstance. The studied interventions included use of information leaflets, use of information video, counselling session, use of video colposcopy, and listening to music during colposcopy. A recent systematic review has shown that, of those interventions, listening to music during colposcopy significantly reduced anxiety and pain during the procedure. Although, the use of information leaflets did not reduce anxiety, it improved knowledge so could facilitate informed consent process. Also, using information leaflets enhanced quality of life by reducing psychosexual dysfunction (Galaal et al., 2011) . We used the Thai version of HADS as a screening tool for anxiety and depression because of its reliability, validity, simplicity, and good performance in the screening of anxiety and depression in non-psychiatric setting. In general, the cut-off score of >8 is accepted as a threshold for both HADS-A and HADS-D as a case finder (Bjelland et al., 2002) . However, for the Thai version, the cut-off point of >11 used in this study, has been recommended. When tested in 60 in-patients with cancer using the cut-off point of >11, the sensitivity and specificity of the anxiety subscale were 100% and 86%, respectively while the sensitivity and specificity of the depression subscale were 85.7% and 91.3%, respectively. The internal consistencies appeared good with the Cronbach's alpha coefficient of 0.86 for anxiety subscale and 0.83 for depression subscale (Nilchaikovit et al., 1996) . In our study, the Cronbach's alpha coefficient could be considered good (0.82) for the anxiety subscale and satisfactory (0.71) for the depression subscale.
Some study limitations existed. There were baseline imbalances in age and proportion of those having more than one sexual partner between the groups. The multivariable analysis was employed to adjust for these and other possible confounding factors. In addition, the sample size was too small to determine predicting factors for anxiety in women with abnormal Pap test and to examine possible difference in the prevalence of depression between the study groups as suggested by the difference in HADS-D scores.
In conclusion, the prevalence of anxiety in women with abnormal Pap test undergoing colposcopy was significantly higher than that of normal controls. Special attention including thorough counselling, the use of information leaflet, and psychological support should be directed to these women. However, predicting factors for anxiety in this group of women were not discovered.
